
CARRIAGES
AND

SLEIGHS.
Olitiug many years of business in the 

«City of Eredevjcton having established 
An enviable reputation among our 
felloes and with the public apprecia
tion, we wish to call the attention of 
ithe people of York and adjacent coun
ties to our stock of 
.CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS,

WAGGONS AND RUNGS 
of the latest and every description.

é2TPainting, Trimming, Repairing, 
etc., done at short notice and on the 
lowest possible terms.

COOPER & FINDER 
it. 18th, 1879.—1 yr*
70 A WEEK. $i2 a day at home easily mad, 

JJ) I /L Costly Outfit free. Address True & Cb. 
Augusta. Maine.

NEW STOKE 1

<£>
Szi

BOTTOl-

Boots & Shoes
IN THE NEW

POOT& SHOE STORE,

Sha. key's New Bnilding.
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Waverley House,

REGENT STREET,

Prcdoricton !

JOHJY B. GRIEEES, Prop,

THIS Hotel has been established for 
30 years ; is convenient to the Pub

lic Offices, Steamboat Landings and 
berries, connecting with ltiyiere du 
Loup Railway; also, handy to the Free 
Market.

Stapling and Yard Accommodation 
second to none in the city.

Terms Moderate.
.... i; . '

Fredericton July 26,1879—6 fnes.

'Tlie subscriber has just imported a now and

Just Received.
100 LBS. SPONGES,

6 DOZ. CHAMOIS,

. Suitable for cleaning Waggons, Car
riages, &c. Verv cheap at

GEO. II. DAVIS’ Drugstore, 
Cor. Queen & Regent Street 

F’ton April 17.

é

PLOUGHSÎ

sflevt stock of

Men, Women and Youths’

BOOTS & SHOES,
........FOR SPRING AND......

SUMMER WEAR
,From thevery best FRENCH KIDS, to the 

cheapest quality. Also a new ami 
select stock of

The subscriber takes this method. of 
expressing his thanks to his n:microns 
friqnds who during Forlv-two years of 
business in this ci tv have stood by him 
so loyally and well. -,

STOVES,

STOVES,
Through all these years of vacillating 

fortune flic people of Fredericton' and 
the public at large have always shown 

[their appreyation of every endeavor 
' which has hccn made to keep parallel 
with the times and have ever been will
ing to recognize the iporits of good, 
honest workmanship.

sto ves & 'Ploughs
Manufactured and Re sired-

HATS,

iOF AIL SIZES A’.’D STYLES.
The latest fashion ami cheap for cash.

■Qo tin try produce taken in cx- 
t atn prepared lo sell the present stock change. " *>

,»t the Lowest Prices, having purchu-ed be
fore the

JVa.lioni'il Policy c/.ltixz 
into oppj‘uti.oji.

The stock has b-ien mostly mauufavtui cil 
4expressly for me ; the balance lias been selec 
,cd by myself. Give me a call and see qualiiy 
^nd prices for yourself.

THOMAS LUCY
Sharkey's New timltli ng. Queen htree 

f3T Next to the Barker House. 
'Fredericton, )lay 3, LS7U.—tf.

JUSTRISING FROM 
THE ASHES !

GSO. TODD.

King -Street, Frederiumn. 

Oct. 26, 1879.—3 mos.

, TOYS.! TOYS!

OWEN SHABKEY
-Now occupies his New Building, (at the old 
stand), where he will be glad lo meet all his 

old friends and customers, and all 
others who will be kind enough to 
favor him with tbeir patronage.

The Stock comprise*
Staple and fancy

letB YT 62r @ SuB SaQjv Jul© ® $

CLOTHS, TWEEDS and WOR
STED COATINGS,

Ready-Made Clothing for Men and Boy*.

/.Iso Pats, Caps, Trunks, Valisbs 

Room Paper, <fcc

All imported previous to the advance in the 
■ Tariffaud will be sold at prices that must 
.guarantee satisfaction.

OWEN SHARKEY.

AVERY LARGE STOCK ol Christ
mas Goods being shown at

LEMONT'S Variety Store,
Frcdctielon, Dec. 2, 1,879.

NOTICE
To Builders and all Others,

THE Subscriber lias on band all de
scriptions of 

SPRUCE, PINE and
HEMLOCK PLANK 

Also Thoroughly Seasoned 
PINE FINISHING IN

SHEATHING AND GTIJER WISE. 
Also, DRY SPRUCE FLOORING

AND SHEATHING 
Also, LATHS, SHINGLES

AND PALINGS 
Keeps on hand a Large Assortment of 
Spruce, Pine and Hemlock Logs, from 
■which be is prepared to saw BiLr,s of 
Scantling to order at all times, and 
with despatch.

All Orders delivered Free by careful 
and obliging teamsters.

Oliicc: IN MILL (WEST END),
R. A. ESTEY, 

Campbell Street. 
Fredericton, July 15.—tl.

NEW DOMINION HOTEL,
J. II. McCOY, Proprietor.

Meals 15 cents. No charge will be 
made to parties who go away dissatis
fied.

St. Mary’s, Oct. 4, 1979. 8 mo*
Cï*r\ 4.-. per day at heme. Samples worthMpv/ LO J $5 free. Address Stinson & Co,,
Portland, M vnc.

Brunswick Railway. U qRi
TIME TABLE.

P.GANS to Rent at
LEMONT’S VARIETY STORE. 

F’ton, April 6,1880.—t f

BEGINNING MAY 15th,1879..NQ PATENT, NO PAY.
Paaseager Trains,

LEAVE. A. M, ARRIVE. P. It.
.Gibson, 9.00 -Gibson, 4.00
Woodstock, 10.25 Woodstock, 1.85

__ -Caribou. 8.15 Caribou, 6.00
r Edinundston, 5.30 Edmumlston, 7.40

T. HOBEN, Superintendent. 
Fredericton, May 13th, 1879. jly 29

Boots & Slioes
CLAPBOARDS, SHINGLES, 

BRICK AND LIME,

HARDWARE & PAINTS,

CHOICE TEAS,

jpROCKERYWARE, STOVES
DRY GOODS, BIT. CAPS, Etc.

|y Country Produce taken in ex
bangs for goods.

BEN. CLOSE,
Under Rivière du Loup House 

Gibson, Sept. £S> 1879. 6 mos

PATENTS
obtained for mechanical devices, med
ical or other compounds, ornamental 
designs, trade-marks and labels. 
Caveats, Assignments, Interferences, 
Infringements and all matters relating 
to Patents, promptly attended to. We 
make prclitnary examinations and fur
nish opinions as to patentability, free of 
charge and all who are interested in 
new inventions and Patents arc invited 
to send tor it copy of our “ Guide for 
obtaining Patents,” which is sent free 
to any address, and contains complete 
instructions how to obtain Patents, 
and other valuable matter. During the 
past five years we have obtained nearly 
three thousand Patents for American 
and Foreign inventors, and can give 
satisfactory references iii almost every 
county in the Union.

Address: EOtJIS BAGGERS 
Co., Solicitors of Patents and Attor
neys at Law, Le Droit Building, 
Washington, D, t.

ALLEN = CHANDLER McFarlane,u
Thompson,atiimsttvs, xt.

OFFICE :

PALMER'S CHAMBERS, 

Prinoesast

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

T. C. Allen. 
july 24. .

W. B. Chandler

7TM. WILSCir,

C ONVEYANCE», Ac.

Office, Opposite Normal School
Queen Street, Fredericton.

EF*Accounts Collected, Loans Ne
gotiated. July 5

P. BRODERICK,
DEALER IN

General Groceries.

Tc

Country Produce taken in exchange.

Cor. Northumberland and George Sts
Fredericton, Sept. 25th, 1879.

ÔTI CE TO_
BLACIŒMITHS.
Now in Stock, and for sale at 

Bottom prices.
IONS Refined American Iron,

„ 2 tons Sled Shoe Steel,
I ton Sleigh Shoe Steel.
4 uwt. Axe Steel (Firth’s.) 
à ton Octagon and Square Steel, 
i tou Pevie Steel.

75 boxes Mooney’s Celebrated Ilorsc Nails 
20 Regs Horse Shoes,
10 " Snow Hall Horse Shoes, !
5o “ ltorax,
2M Sleigh Shoe Bolts,
1 Sled Shoe Bolts,
6 " Screw Bolts,
2 “ Fire Bolts,
4 pairs Bellows, 2 Anyils,

24 Smith Vices,
0 kegs Nuts and Washers,
1 Portable Forge,

20 dog. llorse Slice Rasps,
5 *• Files, assorted,
2 “ Farriers’ Knives.

)an4.t 870 JAMES S. NEILL.

•'ELDON HOUSE”
NO, ISO ï’tiion Street, St. 

John, N, B.

Permanent and Transient Boarders 
accomodated on reasonable terms.

W. A. LIVINGSTON, Proprietor. 
Oct. 2, 1879.—ly.

gmf|0ttiS/po(6ffarg
ST. .HAS' I”S FERRE,

OPPOSITE FREDERICTON, N. B

Prescriptions carefully compomidutl 
Iront Pure Drugs at all hours.

Oct. 14lli—6 mos.

n

WANTED.

lOOO CR MORE

BARRELS
OF GOOD

Rose,
Susies and 

Prolifies,
CASH AND HIGHEST MARKET 

PRICES ALWAYS PAID.

ROBERT S. BE1LLEY,
, Railway Crossing,

St. Mary’s
.Tan 9 1880.—Gmos.

U a week in your own town.Terms and $5 011 tft 
* free. Address H. Hali.lt r Co.. Purl laud

& Anderson’s
CELEBRATED

«Min»
MADE of

Boiler PI ale with Heavy Plate Hot Ait- 
Reservoir with Central Fine or Heavy 
Cast Iron, thoroughly strapped to pre
vent breakage, to suit customers.

also:

SQUARE
AND

Round Pipe Register
Of all sizes to suit.

-=CONTRACTS=-
Madc for putting pi Furnaces to Houses 
complete at The Lowes/ Market 
Rates. Satisfaction goarau 'eed.

ON hand:

LMtQE AVARIED AXS.;;.. TMEX T

OF ALL DESGRIP-v-ON «.

IMPERIAL HAL

Old and Reliable Tgilorinsj 
Establishment.

Our Motto:—Good Work for 
Etving Pro/Us.

The undersigned may still be found 
at his Old Stand on Queen Street. 
Many years experience in the tailoring 
business in this city enables us lo guar
antee perfect satisfaction in every res
pect to all who may lend their support. 
Our stock of clothes suitable for

«mÇOATKGS and SUITINGS
is the best in Fredericton. Just 

received,
FALL and WINTER GOODS, 

ENGLISH, SCOTCH
and CANA DUN T WEEDS

THOS. STANGER,
Queen Street, opp. Officer’s Quarters.

E3PTo Delinquents.—All accounts 
standing for over six months will be 
placed in Altoi ncys hand for collection. 

Oct. 21, ’379.—1 y

iar.
J * E. Collins, •••••••••••••••• Editor*

FREDERICTON, MAY 1, 1880.

IVANHOE.
(BY SIR ’A ALTER SCOTT, BART.)

CHAPTER XX.

Parties-désirons fit •pur.’Jf.gir.g oR lid
s'toves or F mu ay es won-2 do well to 
give us a call.

MJ|j: T. & A. 
Fredericton, Sept. 13,

GLASS.

NOTICE

now landing and i.'*r<v

, COW BELLS
1 bbl. Cow Bells;.
2 doz. Sliccp BelisJ 

ma a29 ' ‘ " J A3

IU

S. NEILI

ONE JON- Qfl V/COL
Wantfid at tho ' E?tab:if;h- 

ment cf r-

T* Q-. CaCsTlTCa.
November 1, 1879'.—tf.

" ~~ GUTIJÈBŸU :

âU'.encitir^ÇHj'îê Tjutlcrfi

Fur sain low by
JAMES S. NEILL.

Fredereolon. Oct. 14, 1879.

11 IT

Zxa. 1878.
BROOMS

AND WISPS.
We Respectfully SolimUtbe patrouag 

of those in the trade.

AH Orders Promptly Filled 
tf Satisfaction Guaranteed

REED & REED,
QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON, 

opt 16

Farm for Sale.

A FARM of 100 acres (40 cleared), 
with good House, Barns, etc., well 

wooded and watered, situated about 5 
miles from Woodstock and 1 1-4 miles 
Iront Jacksonville Corner. Will bo sold 
on terms hereinafter to bo agreed upon 
or exchanged for property in Frederic
ton.

Further information maybe obtained 
by seeing John Camber or Hamilton 
Emery at Jacksonville,or J. C. Ristcen, 
at Sash and Door Factory, Fredericton.

F’ton, March, 29, 1880—1 mo.
Far. <fc Sentinel.

200 Cords Dry Hardwood 
75 Cords Softwood.

VERY
LOW FOll CASH.

îSrThc above will he delivered wlicr 
ever ordered.

JOHN OWENS, 
Queen Street

I Fredericton, Sept. 30th, 1879.—If.

E. BLACK It CO'S

Spheroidal
Spectacles

AID

SYS GLASSES

ARE the best for the preservation of 
the sight, and took the medal at the 

Centennial Exhibition.

The lenses arc undo of the best ma
terial, uniform in density, and of high 
refractive power, their perfect polish 
and spheroidal slupc adapt them to ease 
and improve the sjghtof the wearer.

The eye being tie most delicate or
gan great care slpuld be exercised iu 
scleciing spectacles : it is not enough 
that the glass be oj the right locus, but 
the lenses must le perfectly centered 
and in many cases perfect relief is only 
given by havingeaili eye fitted separate
ly. To effect this the lenses are made 
interchangeable, mnl having an Opto
meter to measure-Hie sight, a perfect 
lit is guaranteed.

Call and exaiiliiB before purchasing 
any other kind.

A full stock in Steel. Rubber, and 
Gold Frames anl prices to suit all 
pockets.

S. F. SIIUTE, 
Watcl|ivikei',and Jeweler. 

Sole Agent for Frettcriclou and vicinity.
aug.28.

------------------------------------- !----------------------------------------

JAMES BOONE,
HARNESS MAKER,

terry Landing, Saint Mary's, York 
Co it nl\\ N. B.

Harness, Bridles, Saddles, Whips, etc’
GF” Orders pt-omuly attended to on 

reasonable terms. Repairing executed 
in a satisfactory maimer.

Oct. 28, 1879!-6 nos.

The subscriber h.-.s J-jpUrSeerraL

FROM NACKAWiCK,
A large consignment of ready-made

—CON ' STING OF—

SIT INC LES, CLAPBOARDS,
PINE BOARDS, 1’iNE PLANK, 

SCANTLING,
HEMLOCK BOARDS, 

CEDAR POSTS,
•—also :—

A sh Plank ansi.. Ash Boards,
The above arc all well seasoned and 

will be exchanged For Cash at

NACKAWICK PRICES.
Respectfully,

Ijtrpyr-
Fredericton, Ocf. 7, 1879.—6mos

IMPORTANT
1ST

DANIEL LUCY
KEEPS AS USUAL ON THE OLD 

STAND,

QXTEEIsr STREET;

Opposite the Custom House,

Whore he will be found selling

BOOTS,

SHOES-

CLOTHING, &c-, &c.

At Rkmakably Low Prices.

IW All are welcome.
Remember the place.

DANIELLUCY.
Oct. 6, 1879.—Gmos,,

PEVEE STEEL, &C.
JUST RECEIVED.

15 cwt. Pecvie and Pick Steel ;
2 bundles Firth & Son's Axe Steel; 

20 “ Plough Plating.
JAMES S. NEILL.

Feb. 8

CHURNS, &e.
CHUliNS, Butter Trays, Ladles', ,%c.

General Assortment" of Stamped Tin 
ware at /

LEMONT’S VARIETY STORD. 
F’ton, April 6,1880.—t.f

tt WESTERN”

WE bog to intimate that, we have been 
appointed agents for the above 

first class company and are now pre
pared to extend their lines in any single 
Risk to $60,000.

JOHN RICHARDS & SON. 
F’ton, March 4. 1880.—tf

F.&O.McGoldrick
DEALERS IN

RE ABE-MADE CEOTHIJVG, 
HATS, CAPS,

ROOM PAPER,
BOOTS AJYB SHOES,

TRU.YKS A.EO EALiSES. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Queen Street, Fredericton,
Gè^Cash and the highest prices paid 

or slipping furs may 31

[CONTINUED.]

It was after three hours’ good 
walking that the servants of Cedric, 
withtheir mysterious guide,arrived 
at a small opening in the forest, in 
the centre of which grew an oak 
tree of enormous magnitude, whose 
twisted branches grew in every 
direction. Beneath this tree four 
or five yeomen lay stretched on 
the ground, while another, acting 
as sentinel, walked to and fro in the 
mootlight shade.
__TJpojp hearing the sound of feet
approaching,"^-t-ke -watch.. instantly 
gave the alarm, and the sleepeca^s 
suddenly started up and bent their 
bows. Six arrows placed on the 
string were pointed towards the 
quarter from which the travellers 
were approacemg, when the guide, 
being recognized, was welcomed 
with every token of attachment and 
respect, and all signs and fears of à 
rough reception at once subsided.

“ Where is the miller ? ” was hi* 
first question.
-, “ Be,.is on the road towards Ro
therham-” ;

“ With how many, rneq ? ” •qsked 
the leader, for such he appeared to 
be. ' •

“ With six stout men, and good 
hopes of booty, if it please Saint 
Nicholas.”

“ Most devoutly spoken,” replied 
r.neliahiy ; ii nnd where ia-Ailarua-
Dale?”

“Walked up towards Waiting- 
street, to watch for the Prior of 
Jourvaulx.”

“ That is well thought on, also,” 
said Locksley; and where is the 
Friar?”

In his cell.”
“ Thither will I go,” said Locks

ley. “ Disperse and seek your 
companions. Collect what force 
you can, for there’s game afoot that 
must be hunted hard, and will turn 
to bay. Meet me here by day
break. And staj’,” he *dded^c“ I 
have forgotten what is most neces
sary of the whole. Two of you 
take the road towards Torquilstono, 
the castle ofFront-de-Bceuf. Aset 
of gallants, who have been mas
querading in such guise as our 
own, are carrying a band of pris
oners thither. Watch them closely, 
for even if they reach the castle 
beiore we collect our force, our 
honor is concerned to punish them 
and we will find means to do so. 
Keep a close watch on them there
fore ; and despatch one of your 
comrades, the fleetest of foot, to 
bring the news of the yeomen 
thereabout.”

They promised implicit obedi
ence, and departed with alacrity 
on their different errands. In the 
meanwhile, their leader and his 
two companions, who now looked 
upon him with great respect, as 
well as some fear, pursued their 
way to the chapel of Copman- 
hurst.

When they had readied the lit
tle moonlight glade,having in fron 
the reverend, though ruinous chap
el, and the rude liei mitage, so well 
suited to ascetic devotion, Warnba 
whispered to Gurth, “If this be the 
habitation of a thief, it makes good 
the old proverb. The nearer the 
church the farther irom God. And 
by my cockscomb,” lie added, “I 
think it even so. Hearken but to 
the black sanctus which they are 
singing in the hermitage !”

In fact the anchorite and his 
guest were performing, at the full 
extent of their very powerful 
lungs, an old drinking song.

“Now, that is not ill sung,” said 
Wamba, who had thrown in a few 
of his own flourishes to help out 
the chorus. But who in the saint’s 
name, ever expected to have 
heard such a jolly chant conic from! 
out a hermit’s cell at midnight !”

“Marry, that should I,” “sai 
Gurth, “for the jolly Clerk of Co 
manlmrst is a known man, an 
kills half the deer that are stolen! 
in this walk. Men say that th 
keeper has complained to his offr 
cial, aud that he will be strippe 
uf his cowl and cope altogether, i 
he keep not better order.”

While they were thus speaking, 
'cksley’s loud and repeated 
ocks had at length disturbed the 
chorite and his guast. “By my 
ads,” said the hermit, stopping 
L -t in a grand flourish, “here 

e more benighted guests, I 
uld not for my cowl that they 
ind us in this goodly exercise, 

jl men have their enemies, goed 
'r Sluggard; and there be those 
lignant enough to construe the 
pitable refreshment which I 

ve .been offering to you, a weary 
iveller, for the matter of three 
ert hours, into sheer drunken- 
ss and debauchery, vices aUke 
en to my profession and my dis- 
sition.
“Base calumniators !” replied the 
ight; “I would I had the chas
ing of them. Nevertheless, Holy 
prk, it is true that all have their 
emies: and there be those in this 

very-fcmd whom I would - rather 
speak to through the bars of my 
helmet than barefaced.”

“Get thine.iron pot on thy head 
then, friend Sluggard, as quickly 
as thy nature will permit,” said the 
hermit, “while I remove these pew
ter flagons, whose late contents 
run strangely in mine own pate; 
and to drown the clatter—for, in 
faith, I feel somewhat,,,unsteady— 
strike into the tune which thou 
hearest me sing; it is no matter for 
the words—I scarce know them 
myself.”

So saying, he struck up a thun
dering De prof un dis damavi, un
der cover of which he removed the 
apparatus of their banquet; while 
the knight, laughing heartily, and 
arming himself all the while, assist
ed his host with his voice from 
time to time as his mirth permit, 
ted.

“What devil’s matins^are you af
ter at this hour?” said a voice from, 
without. yf • : '

“Heaven forgive you, Sir Trav
eller!” said the hermit, whose 
own noise and perhaps his noctur
nal potations, prevented from re
cognizing accents which were tol-

fro

miti

i



hAT Lb OF ADVERTISING
-m- A

<m=22»cetn» Stav. s j

SPACE. LENGTH OF TIME. RATES. J

\ Column, 
Half do.: 
Quarter do.
4 Inches,
A. Card.

One Year.

a

9100 1 
60 1 
25 1
16 1 
12 1

K

«
LACHINE CANAL

Oftlie above spaces, hall the amounts set oppo- j 
site for six months, one fourth the amount for j 
three months. Special arrangements for tcrmsj 
shorter than three monttls.

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.

Single insertion not more than one inch 
Wcents; Subsequent insertions (each) for 
same space 26 cents. '

KT Advertisements will be charged loi 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.
ijr Advertising rates (outside the transient 

advertisements) payable every three months.
ter Solid advertisements, ten cents a line.
«•Orders for the discontinuation of adver

tising contracts, after the time agreed upon, 
must be given in writing; else all continued 
"ads” will be charged at the regular rates.

WEEKLY STAR.
The advertizing rates in the Weekly Star 

are the same as those of the Tri-Weekly.
ter Special arrangements, may be made 

with the Editor or Publisher, at the office 
Sterling’s Building, (up stairs,) Corner Queen 
and Regent Streets. ,

ggp Subscribers who do not receive their 
papers promptly and regularly will please 
send in word to the office.

THE TRI-WEEKLY STAR.
IS PUBLISHED

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
ivemngs from the Office, corner ot 
Queen anil Regent Streets.

Terms : $2.60 per annum, payable in
advance. __ , . .

Address “ Star,” Fredericton.

r. m
Bureau . 
contracts may

Mr. J. H. Bates, Newspaper 
Advertising Agent, 41 Park Row 
(Times Building), New York, is 
authorized to contract for advertise
ments in the Weekly Star at our best 
rates.

®j|t (Betting Star
J. E. COLLINS,...........................Editor.

FREDERICTON, MAT 1, 1880.

THAT ONE THOUSAND FOR 
“ LIQUIDS.”

We have never made any at
tempt to defend the Government 
for spending $1,000 in the pur
chase of intoxicants for the Vice 
Regal reception. We have no 
doubt but the Marquis is a moder
ate drinker, but it is our opinion 
that one thousand dollars worth ef 
liquor would keep himself and his 
man servants and his maid ser
vants, and all properly partaking 
of Vice Regal bounty, “ on the 
spree ” for a month. The Gov 
ernment members themselves did 
not try to defend the item, because 
they were well aware, that even 
though Robert Richie, Ex-Presi
dent of the Temperance Union 
negotiated the purchase on behalf 
of his friend who does not live far 
from the DufFerin, theirs was the 
responsibility.

Some of the country newspapers 
have just heard about the item 
now, notably the Sackville Trans- 
script, which paper is said to be 
issued from a large daily situated 
on the back part ôf Mr. Pickard’s 

Sw. That paper looks 
around for the responsible 
person in the transaction and 
country newspaper-like, gets a 
:ong way astray in its coynt. It 
sks, “ Has the genial and jocose 

fAdams—he of the lively and 
• jaunty ’ air—been questioned? 
Perhaps he could throw some light 
upon the subject.”

Iris said Mr Pickard this spring 
is “raising” 23 calves, 14 ot which 
are heifers, the balance of the male 
kind. If this is so, one is at 
a loss to know how he can waste 
his time in literary pursuits of such 
a nature as the above. Mr Adams 
is as inuocent of the Ritchie Rum 

^transaction as is that big speckled 
lealf that the Editor of the Transcript 
Isays he wouldn’t “ let any man have

ten » - ___________________

AN ANNOYING WHISTLE.

'EAM2D TENDERS addressed to the un- 
, signed (Secretary of Railways and Canals, ) 
|d endorsed “Tender for Lock Gates, Lachine 
nal, ” will be received at this office until the 
aval of the Eastern and Western Mails on 
IURSDAY, the 3rd day of JUNE next, for 
e construction of gates, and the necessary 
vchinery connected with them, for the new 
-ks on the Lachine Canal.
Plans, Specifications and General Conditions 

m be seen at this office on and after THURS
DAY, the 20th day of May next, where forms 
of tender can also be obtained.

Parties tendering are expected to provide the 
special tools necessary for, and to have a prac
tical knowledge of, works of this class, and am ' 
requested to bear in mind that tenders will not j 
be considered unless made strictly in Accordance 1 
with the printed forms, and—in case of firms 
—except there are attached the actual signa
tures, the nature of the occupation and resi
dence of each member of the same; and further, 
an accepted bank cheque for a sum equal to 
$250, for the gates of each lock, must accom
pany each tender, which sum shall be forfeited 
if the party tendering declines entering into con 
tract for the work at the rates and on the terms 
stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be returned to 
the respective parties whose tenders arc not 
accepted.

For the due fulfilment of the contract, the 
party or parties whose tender it is proposed to 
accept will be notified that their tender is ac
cepted subject to a deposit of five per cent, of 
the bulk sum of the contract—of which the 
sum sent in with the tender will be considered 
a part—to be deposited to the credit of the 
Receiver General witfiin eight days after the 
date of the notice.

Ninety per cent, only of the progress estim
ates will be paid until the completion of the 
work.

This Department does not, however, bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

Secretary.
Dept of Railways & Canals, j 
Ottawa, 29th March, 1880 \

F’ton April ‘91880—1 a w t Junes

X

Clllll PAIE RIMY
Tenders for Iron Bridge 

Superstructure.

TENDERS addressed to the undersigned 
will be received up to noon of Saturday, 

the 15th MAY next, for furnishing and 
erecting Iron Superstructures over the Eas
tern and Western outlets of the Lake of the 
Woods.

Specifications and other particulars will be 
furnished on application at the office of the 
Engineer in Chief, Ottawa, on and after the 
16th April.

By order,
F. BRAUN, 

Secretary
Dep. of Railways and Canals. 3 

Ottawa, 1st April, 1880. $
F’ton, April 8,1880.—1 a w t may 15.

THOM’SfflUS
NASHWAAKSIS,

Three mornings out of each 
Iweek, fully one half the town is 
groused by the unearthly scream of 
Ithe up river boat’s whistle. It is 
irst blown about a quarter past 
ive, and those who sleep at all 
mow that at this hour most people 

I* turn over ” for the morning’s nap. 
It is quite impossible for any one 
from Temple’s corner, on both 
pides of Queen street, up to Post 
)ffice cornet, indeed up as far as 
Tork street to sleep the mornings 

the Florencevüle goes up river, 
["he people of Regent street have 
also complained about it, and one 
should listen particularly to the 
little less than imprecations of the 
iisturbed travellers in the two 
irincipal hotels, the Queen and 
larker. In the Barker notably.no 

[one can sleep on the luckless 
[morning this boat sails.

We do not wish to grapple with 
Ithe proprietors of the Florencevüle 
it all, but we do think after con
sidering the matter, they will see 
their way clear to using a bell in 

[the city, as all the other steamers 
io. The whistle is needed up riv- 
sr to notify the natives who may 
ie buried a mile deep in the woods 

[when the boat comes along, but 
there is no more need for the 

fporencevüle to have a trumpet 
fhistle, which gives us some faint 
lea of the instrument which it is 
kid a certain angel will use on a 
grtain day, than for any of the 

1er boats to have one. The 
iimpany publish their starting 

jpurs and that ought to be suffi- 
mt, but if the whistle be to wake 

the few who go by the boat, it 
hardly fair to rouse the whole 

Sty at that unseemly hour on their 
3count. It is like a servant get- 

tng up in the morning, and hob- 
lailing through the domicile at 
Inch a rate as to waken the house
hold. We believe the people dis
turbed by this boat, would willing- 
kr present the Company with a 

if it would abate the nuis

We may again reyaind adver 
lisers that their favours will- be 

pntinued till the Editor receives 
Mice in writing from properly au- 
Lorized parties to discontinue the 
Ime. This condition has always 
leu standing at the head of our 
Lper, and we shall insist upon it.

THE Undersigned having for more 
than ten years painted for McFar- 

lane, Douglas, has now put up a shop 
at the above place, and is prepared to

Repair and Paint Carriages
of every description at the shortest 
notice, good work, moderate charges 

W A LTER -WILLIS 
april 22,1880. Carriage Painter

BOARDIM HOUSE.
CEO. LEE, - - Proprietor,

WESTMORLAND STREET.

Permanent and, Transient 
Boarders accomodated on reasonable 
Terms.

Fredericton, Sept. 27,1879.

:HURNS> &e.
1HURNS, Butter Trays, Ladles, &e. 
j General Assortment of Stamped Tie

■Ure St LEMONTS VARIETY STORD. 

F’ten, April I, IWO.-tf

CHEAP SALE
AT

Variety Store!
During the next THIRTY DAYS 
GOODS W ILL BE SOLD

AT COST
FOR CASH to make room for Fall 
Stock. British and American Silver 
taken at the face for goods.

WILMOT GUIOU 
Fredericton. Oct. 14th, 1879.—tf.

CHEAP TINWARE.
THE undersigned now have in stock a full 

assortment of Pressed, Japanned, and 
Seamed Tinware, also, Galvanized Iron and 

Granite Iron and Enamel ware, which they 
will sell at reasonable prices.

PLUMBING AMH'AS-FITTING.

We keep on hand a full stock of Iron, Brass, 
and Lead Pipe, ranging in size from 1-8 in. to 
3 inch. Also,

Pumps and Hrivewell 
Strainers,

STEAM, GAWND WATJSR FITTINGS
with a geueraL Assortment of "goods usually 
found in a first-class establishment.

0*Jobbing attended to with neatness and 
despatch.

Opal ahades and Patent Burners for sale 
•heap.

Alf orders for TIN ROOFING and GAL
VANIZED IRON WORK promptly attended 
to, and a good job warranted.

F’ton, March 31. J. & J. O’BRIEN.

New Carpets.
IN ALL THE

LATEST COLOR1JVGS
.1JVD JDESIGJVS.

TAPESTRY-CARPETS, from 55 
cents to $1,00 per yard.

BRUSSELS CARPETS from 90 
cents topi.50 per yard.

joi4k McDonald.
April 6,1880

, , w
êroml St orel

EVERYTHING NEW AND

FIRST CLASS.

NEW GOODS
Constantly Coming In I

18 8 0
JUST RECEIVED :

22 BALES AND CASES

NEW
WALL PAPERS I

IN

TINTS, GILTS, MARBLES, 
OAKS, AND COMMON.

A FEW PATTERNS

HANDSOME DILI DADOS

.joiTjc Me. nosr
F’ton, April 1,1880-3 mos.

LADIES,
IDT TEE BACK-SUPPORTING CORSET,

Constructed so as 

to give support to thej 

Back.

For sale by

THOSE WHO HA PE 

WORJV THE.lt HE- 
COJUJUEJPH THE.lt 

PE BP H1GHLP.

NEW FURNITURE.
Arriving H eekly, at

LEMONT S VARIETY STORE.
F’ton, April 6,1880.—tf

TO LET.
POSSESSION GIVEN IMMEDIATELY.

THE subscriber will let for a 
lUlHL year or term of years, a nicely 
finished and situated Store 22x55 feet, 
at Gibson, lurraerly occupied as a 
grocery stand by W. R. Logan. The 
lessee wiil have a fine frrst proof cel
lar of the same size as the store. En
quire of

P. A. LOGAN.
Gibson, Feb. 12—tf

TO JÆT.
THE SHOP formerly occupied by Mr, 

Thomas Morris, in the building 
known as the “ Albion Hotel.” For 

further particulars enquire of
T. M. SPAHNN, 

Queen Street, Fredericton. 
jan!5—Sins.

KIM'S emp REMEDY
WITHOUT exception the best treatment 

in use for all diseases of the Throat and 
Head. Best of testimonials given if required. 

Price $2.00 a package. Sold only by
LEMONT & SONS’ 

General Agents for Canada.
Feb. 3, 188a

The Highest Price paid, 
for Country Produce.

Cauadian Baked Beans,
The Best Article in the Market al

ways on hand at

. J. Ot. CONNOLLY S,
Regent Street.

Fredericton, Nov. 27,1879.—6mos.

MARBLES.
MARBELS, all kinds UVjUUU Wholesale and Retail.

LEMONTS VARIETY STORE 
F’ton, April 6, l«».-tf

TO LET.
’-the:

•A. ai La

CIGARES 3 TOBACCO
THE BEST IN THE CITY.

At GEO. H. DAW,

House on Queen Street, oppo
site the Brayley House, at present 

occupied by Dr. Currie ; also, the two 
stores or offices in same building, occu
pied by W. C. Brown, J. P. and Miss 
Davidson. Also, the lower flat of the 
House en Campbell Street occupied by 
Mr. Geo. H. Simmons. Possession 
given let of May.

BAIN8FORD & BLACK.
F’ten, Jen H, IM#—it

NO PATENT, NO PAY.

GLASS. GLASS.
NOW LANDING AND IN STOCK :

OXES Window Glass ; 
1 ton Putty ;250 B

COW BELLS.
1 bbl. Cow Bells ;
2 doz. Sheep Bells.

ma a29 JAMES S. NEILL

10 BE RENTED.

THAT Splendid Store xyth plate glass 
front in the subscribers new build

ing, situate between the store occupied 
by Mr. Thomas Lucy as a Boot and 
Shoe Store and Mr. S. F. Shute’s Jew
elry stores, and well adapted for Dry 
Goods, Clothing, or a Fancy Stock. 
Possession given immediately if re
quired.

Also, the Shop cow occupied by Mr. 
Daniel Lucy, as a Boot and Shoe 
store. . ,

Also, the Shop at present occupied 
by Mr. John Owens as a Grocery Store 
and the dwelling over the same. Pos
session given 1st of May.

OWEN SHARKEY. 
Jan. 22, ,8 0.—Rep tf.

PATENTS
obtained for mechanical devices, med
ical or other compounie, ornamental 
designs, trade-marks and labels. 
Caveats, Assignments, Interferences, 
Infringements and all matters relating 
to Patents, promptly attended to. We 
make prelimary examinitions. and fur
nish opinions as to patentability, free of 
charge and all who ait interested in 
new inventions and Patents are invited 
to send for a copy of oif “ Guide for 
obtaining Patents,” wtich is sent free 
to any address, and contains complete 
instructions how to Atain Patents, 
and other valuable matttr. During the 
past five years we haveobtained nearly 
three thousand Patent» for American 

id Foreign inventors, and can give 
tisfactory referenceslu almost every 

county in the Union.
Address; LOUtS BAGGERS 

Co., Solicitors of Patents and Attor
neys at Law, Le Doit Building, 
Washington, tJ. C.

200 Cords Drt Hardwood 
75 Cords Softwood.

VERY
LOW FOB CASH.

O'The above will hi delivered wher 
ever ordered.

JOHN OWENS, 
Queen Street

Fredirieten, Sept, loth, 1870.—tf.

First Class
CUTTER

LATELY ARRIVED

FBO.II BOSTOjy.

(A Thorough Artisan,) ,
AT ESTABLISHMENT OF' j

T. G. O’GCXnXGR.:
Fedencton, June 24. tf

Davis, 
Staples,

& Co.
DEALERS IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES, TOILET 
ARTICLES, PERFUMERY, 

BRUSH COMBS, Ac.

CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS

TOBACCO.

FISHER'S CORNER, - - OPP, CITY HALL,
Queen Street, Fredericton, N. B.

^"Physicians Prescriptions carefully 
compounded from pure drugs, and at all 
hours.

F’ton, April 20,1879.

THE SHOP at present occupied by 
Mr. Samuel Owen in the sub

scribers building, Queen Street. Pos
sesion given 1st of May- Apply to 

Mrs. E. W. MILLER. 
F’:-,n. Jan. 27. 1880 — tf.

F. B. EDGECOMBE.
Fredericton, April 10,1880.

ilk §xm (Book \k.
The subscriber intends closing his Business in this City o* the

First Day of May next.
Goods will be sold at prices that will insure a

COMPLETE CLEARANCE

of the whole stock by that date. Gentlemen who may require

Made in the best manner have an opportunity

TO PROCURE THE SAME AT LOW PRICES

All who are owing the subscriber are requested to call and pay 
and all who hold accounts againste will please present the same fer 
payment.

a P--S,-Jh°P Furniture including Plate Glass Mirrors, Be- 
a!c Mirrors and a very large Fire Proof Safe will be sold 
at a Bargain. r. McP.

Fredericton, February 17, 1879.

JANUARY 15, 1880.
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

PflLiL'Hiia jl mi
Fe«

LAND FOR SALE
IN

YOB.K&, SrjHBTJUy.

FOR Sale on reasonable terms several 
FARMS and LOTS ot LAND in and 

near Fredericton. Also, a Valuable 
Farm ucar Fredericton Junction, Sun- 
bury County, comprising a large quan
tity of Intervale. Applv to

RAINSFOliD & BLACK, 
Carleton St., Fredericton 

Fredericton, Sept. 18. 1879.—.

Will Offer their whole Stock of

DK7 MODS AT BAHMPT PUCES
-----FOR CASH ONLY.-----

Great Bargains may be Expected.
Fredericton, January 15, 1880.

!

Christinas Cools.
We have jus 

received our new 
Holiday Goods. 
Everything Clean 
and Fresh. Per
sonally selected 
within the last • 
few days, and 
have now iusf | 
opened:

FOR S_ALE1
THE Subscriber offers for sale his 

farm, situate in Hammond, Hills
dale, Kings Co., on the New Line Road 

leading to Sussex. It is just ten miles 
from Sussex, 9 miles from Norton Sta
tion, and 7 miles from Saint Martins 
Railroad. It contains 50 acres, on 
which are a well stocked orchard, a 
comfortable dwelling house,with wood
shed attached, a barn and a workshop ; 
besides a first-class water privilege.

The whole can be bought for Six 
Hundred Dollars.

JESSE SHERWOOD, 
Hammond, Hillsdale, Kings Ce. 

Mor. W. 1ST9.—tf

à®
—TO BUY—

CHRISTMA GOODS
—IS AT—

JncJtturray S Fenely’s

TOYS OF i
In w 

and Rnl 
I so some

Nichel-Plated Ware, Photograph and /hatna-n*nh jHbu-ms, Work Poxes, VVrtttug PeSkf,
And a Fine Assortment of WAX DOLL, which we have marked atnever offered before in this city. tyCall and see them.^ * P*W*

Miscellaneous Books, Poems, Church and Catholic Praver Books 
Hymns, &c- Our stock of Stationery is now complete- y r 1500X8 WesleJ •
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S CARDS IN ENDLESS VAMIMTT.

121 Pieces New Music just received.

M MURRAY & FENETY.
°tSc"OOL Boc“ wl11 ^ ",M’iu

Prederieien, December 9,1179. «M. * ».
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A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT.

Having passed several sleepless 
nights, disturbed by the agonies and 
cries of a suffering child, and becoming 
convinced that Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth
ing Syrup was just the article needed 
procured a supply for the child. On 
reaching home and acquainting his 
wife with what lie had done, she refus 
ed to have it administered to the child, 
as she was strongly in favor of Homce- 
pathy. That night the child passed in 
suffering,and the parents without sleep. 
Returning home the day following, the 
father found the baby still worse ; and 
while contemplating another sleepless 
night, the mother stepped from the 
roon^to attend to some domestic du- 
tieiWKd left the father with the child. 
Durnt^ her absence he administered 
portion of the Soothing Syrup _ to the 
baby, and said BOthing. That night all 
hands slept well, and the little fellow 
awoke in the morning bright and hap 
py. The mother was dclightod with 
the sudden and wonderful change, and 
although at first offended at the decep
tion practiced upon her, has continued 
to use the Syrup, and suffering crying 
babies and restless nights have disap- 
peared. A single trial of the Syruj: 
never yet failed to relievo the baby.anc 
overcome the prejudices of the mother. 
£^M)y all Druggists. 25 cents a bot-

Brewn’s Household Panacea.
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer in 
the world. Will most surely quicken 
the blood, whether taken internally or 
applied externally, and thereby more 
certainly RELIEVE PAIN, whether 
chronic "or acute, than any other pain 
alleviator, and it is warranted double 
the strength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain in the Side, Back or 
Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, and ALL ACHES.

THE GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN.
“ Brown’s Household Panacea ” should 
be in every family. A toaspoonful of 
the Panacea in a tumbler of hot water 
[sweetened, if preferred], taken at 
bedtime, will BREAK UP A COLD. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

MUCH SICKNESS.
Undoubtedly with children, atiributed 
to other causes, is occasioned by 
Worms. Brown’s Vermifuge Comfits, 
or Worm Lozenges, although effectual 
in destroying worms, can do no possible 
injury to the most delicate child. This 
valuable combination has been success
fully used by physicians, and found to 
be absolutely sure in eradicating worms, 
so hitrtful to children. Twenty-five 
cants a box.

Delicate Women, Palefaced, Sick
ly Children, the Aged and Infirm, alike 
are benefited by the Strengthening and 
Blood Making "Power of “ Hanington’s 
Quinine Wine and Iron.’’ It stimulates 
the circulation, improves the Appetite ; 
and removes all impurities from the 
Blood. It is the best medicine you can 
take to give you lasting Strength.

The Horrible, Unsightly, Blotch, 
■s and Pimples, and the Sallow, 
Colorless Complexion can be Quickly 
and effectually replaced, by a clear 
healthy skin. The remedy is certain 
and easily procured, and is simply 
“Hanington’s Quinine Wine and Iron.” 
taken according to directions. Try 
one bottle and be convinced. Price 60 
cents per bottle; 6 lor $2,50. For sale 
by all druggists.

COUNCIL MEETING.
APPOINTMENT OF OFFICERS.

“Now some vague method 
And now chaos reigned.”

The Church Sextons Appointed Special 
Constables—Hosanna in Excels» I

ALD

to show to the Council and the gentle 
men appointed as Cow Drivers that 
W. Long, Esq., is Her Most Gracious 
Majesty’s Pound Keeper to some pur 
pose.

Aid. Ritchie, who is a credit to the 
Board, rose, getting the start on Mr 
Gunter who was again ready to pounce 
upon the meeting, and moved the 
following resolution :

Resolved—That Debentures to the amount 
of $6000 be forthwith issued under the hand 
of His Worship the Mayor and City Clerk,and 
City Seal—in accordance with the Act passed 
at late session of the Legislature, (43d Vic
toria, Chapter V.) entitled an Act to au
thorize the City of Fredericton to issue De
bentures to take up outstanding indebtedness 
caused by burning of old City Hall, said De
bentures to be in sums of $100 and $200 each, 
$3,000 payable in 3,4 and 6 years from date 
of issue and $2,000 alter present City Hall De
bentures fall due.

Before the last words of the resolution 
were concluded, Aid. Wheeler— who 
was present I—made air attempt to rise, 
but Aid. Ritchie had a remark to offer. 
He said he thought the time had arrived 
when some action of this nature was 
required ill the interests of the city. 

Aid. Wheeler who, as wo have said,
_______ ____________ __ was present at that meeting 1 then

AND GUNTER DID NOT MAKE QUITE jamped Up and said he would “go for”

Aid. Clinton Declares that Carnal 
Expedients are Unnecessary 

in St Dnnstan’s,

ALD. WHEELER WAS PRESENT 1 AND 
OTHER THINGS NIGH AS STRANGE 
WERE SEEN.

BÜRCHILL RECEIVES HIS LI. 

CENCE—THE TOLLS ABOLISHED IN 

PHŒNIX SQUARE—ALDS. WHEELER

A HUNDRED SPEECHES ! 1

The City Council came together to a 
special call by the Clerk, on Thursday 
evening last." All the members were

having the matter stand over. He 
offered nothing instead, but simply 
objected to the resolution.

Aid. Gunter moved an amendment 
that the Mayor be authorized “how- 
ever he can” to borrow $2000. On 

present, Aid. Wheeler Tôt “excepted! £eitnf amendment was lost;
His Worship Mayor Gregory in the b« ,Ald- Wheeler during the disposal 
chair of the matter, rose just ten times. He

The Council room was well nigh full, reminded one of a cork on a trout line, 
at least all the sitting accommodation going down, and again bobbing 
was taken up, and some squatted them- UP- " 0 be'’®v.c «““ter 
selves on the doorsteps. In this supported byJSuiou, 
connexion how would it do to suggest Wheeler. Yes,
the purchase of a few more forms or 
chairs?

One of the list of special subjects 
was the appointment of “ officers.” 
The first officer, according to the mo
tion of a certain Alderman, appointed, 
was Mrs Ann Fleming as Alms House 
Keeper.

Alms House Commissioner, Mr E.

amendment 
Clinton aud 

Gunter himself also
voted for it,

Aid. Wilson then moved a resolution 
to the effect that Phoenix Square be ex
empted from paying tolls. This reso
lution had the effect of bringing Aid. 
Wheeler squarely out. He explained 
that the Council did not understand 
thé legal question involved, but listen
ed with considerable condescension to

jtotal matters.
Westward, Ho !

There were quite a crowd at the station thi* 
morning to see the departure, and bid probab. 
ly the last farewell to Messrs. Elliott and 
Martia, who took the Western train this 
morning for Montana, U. S.

A Suggestion
We would suggest to the City Council for 

the sake of economy that they make the late 
poliecmon return their old suits, that they 
(the Council) may auction them off and with 
the proceeds purchase chairs for spectators at 
Council meetings.

Found Dead.
Yesterday morning an old woman named 

Isabella Elliot was found dead in her bed in 
Mr Cain’s house on King street. She went 
to bed'the night before in apparently good 
health, but in the morning she was stiff and 
cold. Old age is supposed to be the cause. 
She was well on to 100 years.

Swinging the Booms,
Captain Lyons, in the tug “Xiphias” has 

finished boom swinging. He commenced on 
Monday last, and now “come on with your 
logs.” Very few logs have come down the 
river since the ice wont out, indeed looking 
for a day you might not see one. But very 
roa ny were carried to sea in the ice jamb.

Recovering.
We are glad to announce that Mr W Beau

fort Mills has almost entirely recovered from 
the effect of his injuries on the train. He has 
been removed from Hartland Station to Kent 
Station, but he suffered very much we learn 
in the removal. We hope it will not be long 
before we sell see Mr Mills again in Fred
ericton.

Yesterday’s Rains
Providence sent a boon yesterday to the 

rivers. It rained all day long, and thous
ands of lumbermen throughout the Province, 
we may put the “thousands” in the plura] 
toekjdvantage of it. A few more such days 
and î^lumbermen will be satisfied. To-day 
the cool wind is checking the flow, but there 
is reason to hope.

Personal.
Mr Cox the late manager of the Dominion 

Telegraph Company here, has been spending 
the past three or four days in the city.

We regret to learn that Hon Michael Adams 
has been ill, the past few dfcys, and unable to 
leye his house.

m^-ic Attorney 
torday.

General left for Ottawa yes-

Oaspsreaux Fishing.
There is a paying business done on the Oro* 

mocto river this spring and the lakes around 
it, in the fishing line. On Thursday night las1 
Messrs Bcnj. Burden and a Mr Bunker caught 
with their nets over 1,100 gaspereaux. Nearly 
every farmer along the river has nets, and is 
coing well ; having caught a certain quantity, 
he takes them down to “the Mouth” and dis
poses of them. If the catch supply more than 
present demand parties will smoke them.

STAR BRIEFS.

—The walking match to-night in the Exhi
bition Building promises to be an exciting 
affair.

—Gibson’s mill of Marysville has stopped 
sawing for want of logs.

—Morrison’smill is stopped on accounto* 
t he ice.

Clark, reappoi n te'cL [The “* E*. ’’stands explanation ofthe Clerk, and
—— - - - vv f l.Q the “judgment” of his Worship. Whenfor Elijah ; translated by the friars, 

Elias.—Ed.]
City Treasurer, John Edwards, reap

pointed.
City Auditor, P. McPeake, reap

pointed.
City Clerk, Charles Beckwith, reap

pointed.
Chief Fireman, Andrew 

reappointed.

these two were done, the Aid. quietly 
gave them a vague hint that they were 
both mistaken, and then subsided for a 
second or two. It was in this question 
the hoofs were shown on the one side, 
and the horns on the other. The con
test was between Up and Down. Such 

Uinseii a question is quite worthy the majority 
** ’ of the present Connell. Aid. Wheeler,

Road Surveyor, William Grieves. I however had a motion in his head, and 
Engineer of the “Alexandra,” James with it he wished to amend Wilsons 

White. [Is this the White who is en-; business like resolution. But he 
gineer of the city clock?] 1 Çould’nt get it out, and after stammer-

Engineer of “Silsby,” (of which Mr »?.« f°r ?ome time, His Worship put the 
- • - - “idea” in shape, aud got it before the

meeting. [We here beg to tell the 
Mayor, that we do not think it is his

>7* .
Frank McPeake is Captain) Gordon 
Kelly—a good man.

Captain Sampson was deposed as Cap-vauioiu oauiuovu nao uuuuouu ao vau- , *, ' - ,.
tain of the Hook & Ladder Truck, and i business to frame motions or amend_ 
Alfred Edgecombe put in hie place. This 5?ents for stuttering Aldermen. Ed.] 
man is now “ Captain Edgecombe ”! j \bo whole matter was put in some 

Sergeant John Woodward was ap-: shape or another before the Chair, and 
pointed Collector of miscellaneous IFree Markets all round was decided
licenses, rather a comprehension 
office. [We do not know if marriage 
licences and dog licences are also in
cluded.]

J. E. Smith was appointed Janitor 
and City Marshall, receiving $100 for 
the latter office. This salary was ob
tained after a “fight,” Ritchie, Wheeler, 
Clinton and Gunter opposing it.

Israel Smith.a reliable officer always, 
was appointed server ot notices, and 
collector of taxes. He was endowed 
with 6 cents for serving each notice, 
and his profits came in out of the 40 
cents on each execution. [Of course 
the ordinary reader will notice that the 
items in our report come in every order, 
head first and tail first, hut they must 
thank the Council for this. Oar 
reporter, who is quite reliable, and 
will neither pen falsehoods, or distort 
statements, took them just as they 
came.—Ed.]

John J. Virtue was then appointed 
civic teamster. Mr. Ganter made a 
tremendoug speech in favour of Mr. 
James Robert’s appointment, but after 
the storm had subsided, Aid. Gniou 
stood up and very quietly informed the 
Council that Roberts was indignant 
that his name should have been brought 
forward : and that he would not accept 
the position. Alderman Ganter looked 
quite heart-broken at this announce
ment, and it was ftilly a minute and a 
halt before he made a speech after it. 
R. Dunphy was balloted out.

Aid Gunter had made a fierce speech 
against Virtue. He solemnly assured 
the'Council that Virtue was a deep, 
plotting hidden enemy of the city’s in
terests,and that his appointment would 
be a “slur” in the city’s fair escut
cheon.

A lull here ensued, and John B. Haw
thorne was appointed Captain of the 
Alexandra, ~

Geo. Halt, Jr., was appointed Assis
tant Engineer, and Jas. White was ap
pointed clock winder.

Aid. Gunter who chafed while the 
above appointments were being made, 
presented a document which he called a 
report from the wharf committee. His 
Worship looked at it, but failing to 
fathom its depth refused to accept it 
without explanation.

Aid. Gunter then explained it in a 
speech.

After the conclusion of Aid. Gunter’s

Eeech, they appointed W. Long Pound 
eeper, laying down no rules for the 

guidance of that officer, but simply 
leaving the matter of ponnd-keeping to 
his own discretion.

After Mr Long, who, we believe, was 
sitting outside, had realized that he was 
again ponnd-keeper, notwithstanding 
the unmistakable demonstrations 
Aid. Gunter gave of his readiness to 
make another speech, Joseph Murray 
was added to the mile-long list of special 
constables.

Aid. Gunter then arose and urged 
that all city sextons be appointed 
special constables, because it often oc- 
enred that it was necessary to remove 
a man from the churches. Clinton said 
that no such carnal expedient was nec
essary at St Dnnstan’s, and his Wor
ship who is, some people hold, a Pres
byterian, naively remarked, “ Xou 
employ moral suasion down there, I 
suppose?” Clinton oaid he “ supposed 
so,” and then the sextons .were duly 
appointed. [Now it would have beeii 
a bright idea had they appointed all the 
clergymen and the male members of the 
choirs and the deacons and elders, all 
special constables.]

The Surveyor General of lumber, 
wood and coal was next appointed.

Then the Council, after mature de
liberation and sundry speeches by Aid. 
Wheeler—who, as we said before, was 
present— and Aid. Gunter, appointed 
as Cow Drivers Joseph Murray, Esq., 
and D. Z. Keith, Esq. Of course the 
appointment of CowDrivers is regarded 
by the Council as a mere formal cere
mony, and the position is a mere hon
orary one and is so regarded by gentle
men acting in the driving capacity. 
Witness the cheerful moo-o-oo-ooo ! of 
Drimmen every bright summer morning 
when the short, sweet herbage along 
Queen street is sweeter than any other. 
We shall attempt by-and-bye, however,

upon by His Worship’s casting vote. 
His Worship always gives “reasons” 
for his vote, and in" this case said he 
did not think it fair to merchants that 
there should be one toll market and an
other free market. This was good : 
and it was fluently expressed. By the 
way the Mayor is improving as a talker 
—getting ready for Ottawa we sup
pose—and he is becoming much of a 
wit, if not a wag.

The application of Mr. Penny-father 
to have leave to open a drain on 
•Sraythe Street, was referred to the 
Road Committee.

Aid. Burchill then made application 
for a wholesale liquor licence which 
was granted him by 5 to 4. The divi
sion was on the license rate, $50 being 
adopted by 5, and $25 by the other 4. 
Aid. Bnrehill did not vote.

McPherson moved the police be paid 
monthly.

Wilson moved an amendment that 
the monthly pay be confined to the 
night police.

The salary of the Police Magistrate 
was then fixed at $400 per annum, 
which term a portion of the Conucil at 
least,understood to be per year. Salary 
of day police fixed at $22 a month. No 
new police are yet appointed : so the cor
ner rowdies ought to kindle a bonfire 
to do honor fo the City Council !

Then His Worship read a communi
cation from Mayor Mackintosh of 
Ottawa, asKing relief for the Hull suf
ferers. Our great-hearted Council, or
dered the report to be laid on the 
table.

A delegation was appointed |then to 
wait on the ferry boats relative to fares. 
The Council then disbanded till Tues
day next.

The reporters table was outside, but 
no one sat at it. The Star representa
tive sat back among the “unwashed” 
and took his notes. Any reporter with 
vim in him would scorn to sit among 
men who could descend to such a little 
transaction as that of the Council to
wards the members of the press.— 
Finis.

*“ Smythe.” is thought to be a corruption 
of the general term Smith—Ed. Stab.

OTTAWA NOTES. SCHOOL EXAMINATION.

The Influx to Manitoba.
model school.

. The model schools, which are supposed toj 
reflect the perfection of the system, were ej 
amined yesterday. The model schools consist I 
of four department, with two grades to each. J 
Mr Nicholson is head master and teaches j

____  ___ ... grades 7 and 8. His department was exam-j
THE PETROLEUM MOTION, ined by himself. There were 46 names on his|

register, 39 of which were represented at thej 
examination. The examination in Canadian 
History showed a creditable knowledge by I 
the school of the early settlement of the coun- J 
try, the manoeuvering of the Indians, and the f 
different changes that culminated in a con- j 
solidation of the Provinces in a political mat-j 
rimony. Local history was taken up, and] 
this exercise was highly creditable to thej 
originality of Mr. Nicholson. The simulé 
neous reading showed a great deal of pains j 
taking and was nearly faultless. The exam-’ 
ination on chemistry went to the bottom of] 

Sir John A. McDonald stated in the things, and the subject was well understood! 
Commons on Wednesday last 'that up by the school. There was an interesting dis-J 
to the day before over seven thousand course on electricity : and the different abode

THE DISCUSSION OVER THE ENG-
•» -

LISH AMBASSADOR —BLAkE AND 

MACKENZIE AFRAID OF A-STAND

ING ARMY — SIR JOHN TELLING 

THEM TO QUIET THEIR FEARS.

emigrants had settled in Manitoba. 
And yet those who predict greatness 
for tho North-West in the nettr future 
arc deemed visionary.

GIBSON NOTES.

Coming Down the N. B. R.—Nearly 
every day L. W. Sherman is receiving 
shingles from Fish River and other 
shingle making places up the line.

The Gibson Leather Company are 
importing hides from the west via this 
line. This week they have imported 
hundreds of them.

Fire.—Thursday evening last De 
Long’s Tannery here was discovered 
to be on fire just in time to save it from 
entire destruction. It is supposed that 
some evil hand applied the match.

Yours, etc.
X.

Gibson, May 1st, 1880.

Sporting.
The Original B B Club organized last night 

with J T Kirlinas Captain, and Geo L. Elliott 
as Sec-Treas. They intend having a friendly 
game with the University nine o n the 24th.

The Cricketers have held their meeting and 
re-organized their club, calling it the Capital 
Clnb. The following is the personnel :

Hon J A Beckwith, Honorary Pres ;
A F Street, President;
E LWetmore, Vice-President;
J D Hazen, Secretary-Treasurer.
Committee of Management.—C F Byrne, L 

B Tweedie, Harry Botsford, D L Babbitt and 
LOMacNutt.

Export of Lumber.
The Woodboat*1 Water Lilly” is now load 

ing at Estey’s Mill with lumber for St. John. 
She will carry about 120 M. Another 
woodboat left Wednesday loaded with a like 
amount from the same mill and for the same 
destination. Today a fine schooner also haul
ed in and will take about 100 M. Hem
lock Boards for D. F. George, Esq., for Prov
idence, R. I. The prospects this season for 
shipping are much better than any previous 
season for some years.

ef this subtle clement, from the black eats bacl 
to “camel backed” cloud were told to the evi, 
dent wonderment ot many present, who from] 
looks of determination then—formed upon! 

Mr Baby has a notice of a motion on thclr faces lla<l resolved to test their respec-j 
the books relating to petroleum. The ,ivc black cats immediately on going home, 
present law virtually excludes Atncri- The school seemed quite familiar with] 
can oil, only admitting at a high duty Arithmetic. The singing was good, the 
oil of a fire test of 180° Fahrenheit. Mr grammar and analysis was better, and the 
Baby proposes to lower the American geography, best of all perhaps. The map 
standard to a 120° test, and to raise the drawing was excellent, that of Bessie Mitch- 

from 105° to llÿ?. The ell, Minnie Evans and Lucy Ladds being par-idea is a good one.
On the second reading JT’ffiVBill 

appointing Sir A. T. Galt a permanent 
Resident Minister in England, a warm 
discussion arose. SirLeonard explained

ticnlarly noticeable tor neatness of execution 
and accuracy In outline and detail.

Miss Bartlett’s Grades 5 & 6.
Miss Bartlett has 52 names on her régis-

ex-that the Government had no doubt but ter>of which 28 were represented. The 
the expense of Sir Alexander would be crclses Performed in this department consist 
far more than made up by a saving in ed of reading, simultaneous and single, arith- 
thc making of loans. This looks rea- mctic mental and figurative, geography, re- 
souable. Canada lias a great deal of citation, physics, from the text primers, and 
business to do with England from time a vcry excellent exercise on prefixes from 
to time, and in such cases without a the reader. Miss Bartlett has a pleasing man- 
Resident Minister to do that business, ner, and complete control over her school, 
she would be obliged to send over and while master (mistress rather) of the 
some of her Cabinet Ministers, "methods, she has plenty of energy to 
With a resident minister 111 England in give action to her principles. Every 

™,gj3.t haVC b=c.n nc- seed point “brought out” in the
Minister, or pur RaLad' Mi"n£ ^"pr;^da™8“ile»betffeen^ 
over to carry on the negotiations But ?a“d “d “r“c; Wh° 8l?T ™dy 
then Grit critics never see anything to bc ,,cl'8htcd with the success of the “ sys-
ood in what is right. This fg why tem"”
r. Anglin thought the appointment 

was to put Canada on a different foot
ing from hitherto, and to make her 
more liable for the burdens ofjvar.

Mr Mackenzie who is soured at all 
material things just now, who is heart
broken and disappointed because a 
vonnger man with less expedience is 
set above him, regretted thevjfill hail 
not been brought in earlier.-r He re
gretted above all that Sir Alexander 
was inprndent in his utterances, aud 
hoped the Government would charge 
him not to talk his mind too freelv 
He opposed Sir A T Galt’s idea of "a 
standing army and deeply deplored 
that the said cause of discontent had

MISS BATEMAN’S ROOM, GRADES 3 AND 4.
The particular feature of this lady’s room 

was the discipline ; and her little flock was 
completely “ under her thumb ” so to speak. 
The reading was excellent, and in the simul
taneous performance each word was said to
gether, and there was not the slightest differ
ence in the pitch of any child’s voice.

The singing was charming, but our reporter 
said he was listening for—

“ Lord Bateman was a rich, nobel lord,
A rich, nobel lord he was of high de-gree.”
This was not sung, however.

MISS MINARD’S GRADES 1 AND 2.
This is said to bc the most important depart- 

called the United States an "^unfriend" ment in the system, for here the foundation of 
ly nation.” How hard it is for poor the man aud woman is laid; here the bent is 
Alexander surely, to navigate himself given to the budding twig, and the 
through this world of ours. Here he tiny mental forces shaped to certain 
is charged with calling the United .courses. The work is chiefly blackboard 
States an “unfriendly nation,” about exercises, oral and object lessons, and opera- 
a week ago Freeman andjbther Grit lions upon numbers : classification of colors, 
, onrnals said his “annexation and re- &c., Ac. In all these exercises Miss Minards 
volutionary tendencies” w<iro “noto- class did high credit to that lady: and the 
110U81 classes moved with the precision of wheels in

Mr Blake who “plays Hamlet, with- a clock. There were 40 names on the regis- 
ont a Hamlet,” took up the discussion ter>35 present. In the several rooms on 
and said he did not apprg® q£ SU-_l°.?king over the cards for “General Standing”Alexanders appolntmentT^I isot 
the boldest apostles ot the scheme 
the Federation ot the Empire, but 
thinks we should not help England to 
pay her war debts without having a 
voice at her Councils. He opposed a 
standing army, being a man of peace!

of we find In Hr. Nlcfiolscm’s |rooro the fojlow- 
for ing names :

Miss Jennie Fowler 1st.
Oswoid Crockett, 2d.
Mary Atherton, 3d.

And special mention made of 
Bessie Stanger, Minnie Evans. Ifobt. Jarvis,

o:.. Tnhn ------ Maggie Johnston and Bessie Mitchell.on John regretted that the Hon gen- in Miss Bartlett’s room we find 
tlemen had allowed imaginary terrors Miss Nellie Allen, 1st.
to perturb them. There might he Maggie Nicholson, 2d.
thought be some such danger as thev . M.*ry sF?th> 
apprehended but he knew “nothing of tff" 
ft, and didu t believe in a word of it. Georgie Babbitt,
He knew nothing of a scheme about 
standing army.

Blake was afraid of this country 
being committed by actfypf^>ur agent. 
A member of the Govtonment goin<r 
there could not comnet the country 
without the ParliamenWgiving author
ity, and how much lessen agent who 
had first to consult the Government, 
who in their turn had to consult the 
Parliament! As for Galt’s absence 
from the country getting him out of the 
line of public sentiment in Canada, it 
was no worse for him than for ambas- 
sadors from other countries to England. 
There was nothing to hinder him from 
coming back to Canada occasionally, as 
ambassadors returned to their courts 
for fresh instructions. Besides lie was 
in constant communication with the 
Government. The advantage of hav
ing a resident representative Minister 
in London was, negotiations important 
to Canada were begun, broken off, re
newed and concluded : and it was im
portant that an officer of Canada should 
be on hand. In France there were 
frequent changes of Government and 
consequently frequent shiftings of ne
gotiations relating to trade. The Brit
ish Government could not tell during 
what week or oven what day negotia
tions are to be reopened with France, 
Germany, Belgium, and Spain. These 
negotiations were likely to continue for 
several summers, and it was necessary 
to have a man at the Foreign Minister’s 
elbow at all times ;Jwt whils-jie eenld 
watch aud report he could do nothing 
In the way of committing Canada with
out the sanction of Parliament. He 
thought the bill creating the office was 
wanted ; it was well done and was to 
the advantage of the country. As for 
Galt’s speech, some parts of it were his 
own views expressed freely as he had a 
right to express it. His views as to a 
Zollverien ofthe Empire were good and 
if he could carry them it would he a, 
good thing for this country.

Bessie Everitt and Sussie Gregory.
In Miss Bateman’s room 

Nettie Libbv, 1st.
V Lily Nicholson, 2d.

Annie Stanger, 3d.
Martha Tufts, 4th.
Emma Todd, 6th.

And special mention of 
Ruth Me Alpine.

In Miss Minard’s room 
Myrtle Gunter, 1st.
Mary Purdie, 2d.
Mary Philips, 3d,
Nettie Estey, 4lh.

And special mention : Mai y Perkins, George 
Stanger, Stella Smith and Fred Allen.

Owing to the bad state of the weather the 
examination at Doak Settlement did not take 
place until this afternoon.

Too Small a Pittance-

[To the Editor of the Star:]
Dear Sir,—Considering you to be 

the “Good Sarmaritin,” it occurs to 
me, that if you are a member of the 
University Senate yon will, with plea
sure, advocate the right of the.retiring 
Steward to an annuity of at least $200; 
A most faithful and zealous public ser
vice of more than fifty years, surely 
demands a more generous acknow
ledgement than $100 a year.

Yours, Justice.
[We suppose this refers to Mr. 

Fleming aud that it was intended for 
some other paper. We heartily agree 
that $200 would not be any too much 
for a public man who has spent liis 
days of vigor in the service of tho Uni
versity.—Ed.]

Home Art
We would recommend our readers, whd 

pass by Cropley’s window, to pause as thev 
pass and examine a painting by J. Eggac 
The picture represents Follette Falls, will 
its loaming flood tumbling down the rockej 
On either side is a high cliff, the sides an 
summit crowned with tall pines and fir; whill 
above the gorge a blue sky, flecked will 
fleecy clouds, smiles down upon the turmoil 
of waters. There are many touches of naj 
ture, and the artist has reason to be proud 
of it.

A Dreadful Scourging-
To the Editor of the Star.

Dear Sir—I chanced to see a com
munication in 'the St. John Daily News 
reflecting on the character of a "respec
table young man who occupied the 
pulpit on last Sabbath morning, before 
a large and intelligent audience in our 
little village, wherein the author villi- 
fied both the speaker and also bis con
gregation in a low and dastardly man
ner. Now this egotistical correspond
ent who for the last year has imagined 
that nature intended him to révolu 
lionize this qniet village both as regards 
trade and also style, this observed of all 
observers, this atom of a man who has 
crept into a little power yiper-like,who 
has crawled his slimy path to a little 
heighth, now hangs hissing at the 
nobler man below, andimagines all re
spectable persons,societies and establish 
ments subjects to vent his animus upon. 
To follow up liis unreadable articles one 
would naturally come to the conclusion 
that the time was once that when the 
brains were out the man would die and 
there was an end, but now this bar
room hatched Jackanape, who has re
ceived his quietus from some of our 
most distinguished families must vent 
his spleen on honest worth, and integ
rity, blackening the fair face of indus
try, tarnishing the characters of noble 
young men and trying to bring discord 
and unhappiness, where peace and har
mony now reigns. Now in conclusion 
I must say if this brainless poltroon 
does not cease his vaporless effusions, 
I shall cry Havoc and let slip the dogs 
of war and put a whip in every hon 
est hand to lash the rascal’s naked back 
through the world.

Yours truly,
* * * * *

Canada Temperance Act-

To the Editor of the Star.
Sir—It is said those whe do not be 

lieve in “ten gallons” will bring th - 
decision of the Supreme Court of Cane 
ada before the Privy Council for appeal.- 
The Toronto Mail, Halifax Herald, 
and hundreds of other newspapers 
think the decision of the Upper Court 
untenable. But the Supreme Court ot 
Canada has the Religious Intelligencer 
on its side ; and our Provincial Coürt 
is opposed by the Intelligencer. Capt. 
Sypher, and James Fox, I learn, al
ways held that the “Act” was “con
stitutional.” Some go so far as to 
think that before Judge Ritchie decid
ed, he conferred with this Captain 
Sypher and James Fox.

Yours truly,
* The Bench.

Iritgtaphif pews.
Commotion on Blake's Lead

ership

THE FEDERATION OF THE 
EMPIRE

AND A THIRD PARTY.

The House Impatient.

Contributions Solicited-
The Editor solicits questions and coutribu-l 

lions- to a “gossip corner” in the Star—1 
harmless and abstract; as is found in some or 
the young ladies journals. These hard times! 

we mus t do many a thing to live, and this 
might prove interesting as well as profitable, | 
Send in under any “nom” you please.

(Special to Star.)
Ottawa, May 1st, 1880.

The sucessorship of Mr Blake is all 
the talk here now. Several results are 
anticipated. One is that there are 
“quite a few in the Opposition” who 
do not believe in Blake, but who thinks 
Mackenzie is the better man to lead the 
party. Others think that Blake will 
form an Independent, or third party, 
and will draw to his side men from 
both Liberal and Conservative ranks. 
It is generally conceded he will never 
make a leader, because the moment he 
is crossed he “sulks.” You must give 
him all his own way and his notions 
are too high for material politics. 
Others say that if Blake ever have a 
following, he will make the “Feder
ation of the Empire” a question and 
that this will be one of the questions 
•that in the near future he will bend 
his energies to. He has made several

whopping” speeches in favor of this 
scheme.

The green buds are beginning to peep 
ni through the parliament windows, 
and members are becoming restive. 
Their business is not there, wrangling 
over unimportant points, hut home. 
Mr. Snowball listens and smiles as a 
ram drop patters upon the glass for he 
bethinks him of liis stream drivers 
down on the Miramichi. The charm 
has fled and the voices of sprin" call 
the members home. Hence the slam- 
ming of desks when a long winded 
Weldon rises, or a King or a Gillmor 
airs his airiness. The rising will soon 
be, aud I should not wonder if within 
two or three days: it is said in the 
(senate Wednesday will he the day.

—Mr John S. Withrow has been appointed 
Steward of the N. B. University, vice Mr I 
Samuel Fleming resigned, The students will] 
find Mr Withrow, no doubt, a trusty stewa 
and competent to cater to their wishes.

THE GRAND SOUTHERN.

New York?, April 30.
It is stated in financial circles here 

that money is being freely furnished to 
Green, contractor for the Grand 

I Southern, to meet freights on rails 
I railway iron and other demands. It is 
I rumored also that the promoters offlthe 
| road have obtained the opinion of

I eminent counsel that tl 
not dissolved by the _ 
sharter by limitation of time, and that 
he Company has still a right to ee- 
bree all contracts within a period of 

three years. It is also stated that oa 
Ihe strength of this opinion the pro
moters of the road are prepared to ad- 

Kvance the funds necessary to complete 
lit, and that rolling stock now ready to 
Ibe delivered, it will run over the 
(Grand Southern between St. Stephea 
land St. John before the mow flies.

[Just so : and what think the hired 
[lacks?—Ed.]

Net» aft totrtt* émeut*.
Notice of Dissolution.

sHE Partnership heretofore existing 
between the undersigned is this day 

iisrolvcd by mutual consent, and debts 
lue by the late firm will be paid by C. 
7, Beckwith at his office, City Hail. 

Fredericton, April 30,1880.
CHAS. W. BECKWITH, 

Barrister-at-Law. 
GEORGE B. SEELY,

Barrister-at-Law.
I May 1—lw-city papers lw.

f artumhip fisti».
WE the undersigned have this day 

entered into $ Professional Co- 
Partnership, under the name and 

style of
BECKWITH & JORDAN. *

Office.—City Hall.
Fredericton, May 1st, 1880.

CHAS. W. BECKWITH, 
Barrister-at-Law. 

DANIEL JORDAN,
Barrister-at-Law. 

May 1—lm-city papers lm.

PEOPLBSHOTEL
Nearly Opp. tke New Pea$ Wee,

QUEEN ST., - FREDERICTON.

THE subscriber having fitted and furnished 
the House formerly occupied by Mb.

AivUOv< -*■ lie AAVUOC UBS UCCU 1ft

and papered throughout. The 
new.

Meals may be had at any time by giving a 
few minutes notice.

There is good stabling and a large yard 
connected with the House.

Parties having parcels may feel safe in 
leaving them.

E3T" Come and see us, we know yen 
come back.

Prices as low as the lowest.
J. A. LYNCH, Proprietor. 

F’ton May 1, ----------

PÎEBITMpSWÜE
THE subscriber has just fitted up a 

spacious and commodious apart
ments in the flat above Mr John Owens’ 

store, opposite the New Post Office, 
where he will be glad to accommodate 
a half dozen Permanent Boarders. 
Rooms spacious. Furniture and Bed
ding new. The most strict attention 
will be given to Boarders.

JOHN J. WARD. 
F’ton May 1,1880.—lm

Steamer “Florenceville.”

UNTIL farther notice the Steamer 
“Florenceville” will leave Awl«r> 
icton for WooMrtoek on TUES

DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY 
mornings, at 6 o’clock, returning will 
leave Woodstock tor JFrederic- 
ton on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, 
and FRIDAY mornings at 8 o’clock.

JAS. A. GRIEVES, Agent,
Office : Gill’s Building,

Phoenix Square, Fredericton.
F’ton, April 27, 1880.

sFszie
HATS 1

New York Styles

JUST OPENED.

Thos. Lucy,
SHARKEY’S BLOCK,

Next above the Barker House, 
Queen St. Fredericton.

F’ton, April 15, 1879.

Just Arrived Ï
ON CONSIGnSTMENI

90 CHALDRONS

OLD MINE SYDNE
C O A. X_s e

For Bale at Warehouse Very L
J. G. GILL. 

Fredericton, Oct. 7. 1879.

MARBLE WORKS!
DOTHIAM c. orpwood

Importer of Marble and manufacturer of
twTa?1f*’ Headstnes, Centre 

Tables, Mantels, Church Fonts éff |
■3"FitBKSTONB and Granite Wore r 

ahta^erm* * *** hanches on the moat reaae

KH* AU orders promptly attended to. 
Rear County Court House, Queen Strm 

Fredericton, AT. S.
Nor. 18,18T».-w. « mos.



Canadian Pacific Railway.

TENDEBS FOB TASKS AND
Vrunrisc machinery.

TENDERS will be received by th ’ 
undersigned up to noon on Saturday, ' 

MAY ne^T'Tor furnishing1 
and cieetieg hr plâce at the several 
watering stations along the line of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway under con- \ 
structûÜ^ Frost-proof Tanks with ! 
Pumps and Pumping Power of either 
wind or steam, as may be found most 
suitable thé locality.

Drawings can be sèeft and specifica
tions and other particulars, obtained at1 
the office of the Engineer in Chief,! 
Ottawa, on and after the 15th 
April. lit I

*• •' By order, fj
. JAA'd - F. BKAUN, 1 1

Secretary
pppt. of Railway» and Canals, ?

Ottawa, 1st April, 1SS0. S 
Frcderÿtgn, '^l^^ril.tSSO, law jt-Mav 15th

-Ai-,

OILS
WELLAND CANAL.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the »m) 
dersigned (Secretary of Railways and Canais- 
and- TShtldrsed “Tender for Lock Gates, Wel
land Canal,” will he received at this office until 
the arrival of the Eastern and Western Mails on 
THUbji^VVy, th- 
the 
macl:
locks on the Welland Canal.

Vlarts. Spécifications and AKneral Conditions 
can he seed at this office on and ofter THURS
DAY, • the adth day of MAY, next, where 
forms of tender can also be obtained.

Parties tendering are expected to provide the 
specjaldôbls necessary for, and to have a prac
tical. LB&\c]e<.h;e,£f works of this class, and are 
requested ta bear in mind that tenders will not 
be considered unless praxis strictly in accor
dance with the printed forms, and—in case of 
fims—except there are attached the actual sig
natures, the nature of ti e. occupation and re
sidence of each member of the same; and. fur- 
thef.'an accepted bank cheque for a sum equal 
to $250, for the gates of each lock, must ac
company each tender, which sum shall be for
feited if the party tendering declines entering 
nte’: contract for the work at the rates and on 

the terms stated in the offer submitted.
Tire cheque tints sent in will be returned to 

ihe respective parties whose tenders are not 
accepted.
For the due fulfilment of the contract the 
party ^uarties w hose .tender ÿ is proposed to 
accept » H1 be’notified that their tender is ac- 
ceipted subject to a deposit of Jive per call, of 
the bulk sum of the contract—of which the sum 
senj in with the tender will be considered a 
part—to be deposited to the credit of the Re
ceiver General within ctght days after the dale 
pf the notice,

Ninety per cent, only of the progress esti
mates willbè paid until the completion of the 
work.

'litis-Department does not, however, bind 
itself to accept the lowest or anvtcnder.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

Secretary.
Dept, of Rys. and Canals, j

Ottawa, March 29, 1880. \
Fredericton, 6th April, 1SS0.—iawt June3.

Branded wilh a STAR, unless onvname 
in lull appears on each package. We 
hare commenced proceedings against 
parties for the infringement of onr

Trade MarK

Silver Star

(With a fire-pointed Star painted red 
each pockage,)

And shall prosecute to the full ex tent o 
the law all persons who sell or attempt 
to sell any Oil tor illuminating pur
poses branded in imitation of our 
trade-mark.

WELLAND CANAL.

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un
dersigned (Secretary of Railways and 

Canals) and endorsed “Tender for Bridges, 
Wellana Canal,” will be received at this office 
until the arrival of the Western mails on 
TUESDAY, the 15th DAY OF JUNE next, 
tor the construction of swing and stationary 
bridges at various places on the line of the 
Wellapd Canal. Those for highways arc to 
be a combination of iron and wood, and those 
for railway purposes are to be of iron.

plans, specifications and general conditions 
can be seen at this otW&Ttn and after MON
DAY. TUE 31st DAY OF MAY next, where 
forms of tenders can also be obtained.

Patties tendering are expected to have a 
id knowledge of works of this class, 
i requested to bear in mind that tenders 
jot be considered unless made strictly

____ Idnnec with the printed forms, and—iii
he case of firms—except there are attached 
the actual signatures, the nature of the occu
pation and residence of each member of the 
same ; and further an accepted check for a sum 
equal to $250 for each bridge, tor which an 
oner is made, must accompany each Tender, 
which nom shall be forfeited if the party ten
dering declines entering into contract for the 
work at the rates and on the terms stated in 
the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be re urn-d to 
the respective parties whose tenders a. e not 
accepted.

For the due fulfilment of the contract the 
party or parties whose tender it is proposed 
to accept will he notified that their tender is 
accepted subject to a deposit of five per cent. 
of the bulk sum of the contract—of which the 
sum sent in with the tender will he considered 
a uart—totie deposited to the credit ot the Re
ceiver Generitl within eight days alter the date 
of the notice.

Ninety per cent, only of 1 lie progress esti
mates will be paid until the completion of the 
work. t.

department does not, however, hind 
itssfimto accept the lowest or any tender.

By Order,
F. BRAUN, 

Secretary.
Pf.pt. ok Railways and Canal,s )

Ottawa, Stub March, 1881). $
Fredcrictojn,. April 7,1880.—lawtjuneie

WE ARE ALSO PACKERS OF

REFINED OIL

In patent tin cans, and arc the only 
■rut 11 ufacturers in Canada.

Producing a very high grade of Re
fined Oil, we guarantee the same foi 
gravity, fire-test and burning quality. ■

We Solicit a Trial

ASK FOR

( 6 SILVER STAR.”

CHEAP SALE
AT

csrçrxoTJ’s
Variety Store!
During the next THIRTY DAYS 
GOODS tVILL BE SOLD

AT COST
-\'jy Hr.v

FOR "CASH to make room for Fall 
Styek, British and American Silver 
taken at the taee lor goods.

VVILMOT GUIOU 
FpççlejÂfton., Qet. 44th. 1879,—if.

(MAhsïAOBÂCCÔ
• THE BEST IN THE CITY.

At GEO. II. DAVIS’,

Take no other? and see that our naive 
is on each package. You will thru 
have an oil that in every respect is eqiv J 
to the best high test American.

J.L.ENGIÆHART1C0

Producers, Refiners ^Shipper

PETROLIA, - ONTARIO

OAATSTAAUD-A..

J, BULLOCK,

Nelson St., St. John, N. B., 

Bole Agent

For New Brunswick, for tlic above 
Oils, which he keeps constantly 

in Stock, and

I» prepared te Supply the Trade- 
1 -«saw.

rcMurray & Burhhardt,
PHOTOGRAPHERS !

re now fully 
jtrepared tor 

making

iotograplis
rall kinds dur- 

; the Holiday j 

iason, andi 
Esh to re- 
jnd all that 
ley have now

-«»

' made in all 
kinds of

On hand, 
large stock of 

Frames, in

‘VELVET, ROSEWOOD 
AND GILT.

|all sizes, and 
I Frames made to 
border at the 
lowest price.

©lasBtioate anfr îLachtis.

Arriving this day from PUistyurg 
Pennsyhania,

A varied assortment of Table Glass 
ware, and Table Lamps, &c., at

LEMONT’ S Variety Store 
Dec. 2, 1879.

Call and «00 specimens and Variety.

San. 6. McMURRAY & BURKHARDT

JACKSON ADAMS,
FURNITURE W^&EROOJJS, JUST J3ELO W 

COUNTY COUJlT HOUSE.
A large assortment of Fancy Cabinet Wore fog. sale at seasonable prices. 

A choice lot ot Wall Pocket-Backs, etc., suilal*tiw^Bti4i*i_aiid Needle work.

— ON HAND AND FOR SALE ;—

Slipper Bachs, Toilet Cases, Towel and Hat Backs, 5 o’clock 
‘Tables, Camp Chairs, Lambrequin Brackets, Book 

Shelves, Jardiniere Stands, Flower Stands, etc.
Made m Walnut, carved and gilded in the latest and most approved manner, 
which for style and finish cannnot be surpasssed.

Also, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Wash Stands, Chairs, Centre Tables, Sideboards, 
Lounges, efc., etc., in Pine, Ash or Walnut, which we we will sell as low as
any in the trade. I3T «4M hinds of Cabinet Ware made to order.

October 28, 1879.—ly.
<TACKBON ADAMS,

Fredericton, N. B.

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED.

IS A FACT ATTESTED BY THE HIGHEST MEDICAL 
- AUTHORITIES IN THE WORLD.

A careful observance of the laws of health, and the systematic anti persistent use of scolt’s 
Emnlsioii of Cod Liver Oil with llypepliospliites of Min and soda
wilt accomplish this result. This preparation bus all the voues of these two most valuable 
specifies, in a form perfectly palatable, am! acceptable to thehiost delicate stomach, and we 
make the unqualified statement that Scott's Emulsion is being used with better results 
and endorsed and prescribed by more physicians tor Consumption—and the diseases leading 
to it, such as Chronic Coughs, Bronchitis, Scrofula, Anaemia. General Debility and the 
Wasting Disorders of Children. Ilian any other remedy known to medical science. The rapid
ity with which patients improve on this food medicine diet is truly marvellous.

See What Phyicians and the People S^y About It.
Messrs. Scott & Bowne: 66 West Thirty-sixth Street, New York, September 2, 1876.

Gents,—I have frequently prescribed Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites daring 
the past year, and regard it as a valuable preparation in scrofulous and consumptive cases, palatable and 
efTdc’ous. {' T oriiWAnn \r nC. C. LOCKWOOD, M. D.

Messrs. So tt & Bowne :—Gentlemen,—Within the last year T have used in my own family, and in my 
private practice prescribed very extensively Scott’s Emulsion of Cod I.ivlr Gil <vnh Hypoi-hosphiths and 
oun J it a most va liable preparation, especially in di eases of children. It is agreeable to the most delicate 
tomach ; wmuh renders it a very reliable agent as a nutritive remedy in consumptive and scrofulous cases.

(Jet. te, 1879. " Vours respectfully, A. H. tiAX'l’ON, M. D., Baltimore.

Messrs. Scrrr & Bowne :—Gentlemen,—Within the last two months 1 have fairly tried Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil w th Hypophosphites, and I candidly declare that it is the finest preparation of the Lind. 
that has exerlxen brought to my no* ice ; in affections of the lungs and other wasting diseases, we can consider 
it our most reliai le agent, in a perfectly agreeable and elegant form.

December loti), 1078. Yours truly, J. SI MON A VD, M. D., New Orleans, La.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne Gentlemen,—If. So; timber. 1877, my healthy vegan to fail and mv physician
did not improve, 

wnh a vfàîenr 
iy weeks; vi /!c:;f symptom., appeared, 

night and morning coughs, night sweats and shott breath, and a return of tire spinal trouble. My physician- 
stopped the bleeding ar.d then ordered Cod Liver Oil and Lime ; and 1 used various preparations, but they did 
me no good. 1 lost all hope of lire and was an object of pity to all my friends. Last September I purchased a 
bottle of your Emulsion and before it was all taken 1 was better. I afterwards bought a ilozen bottles, with the 
following results : Coughs subsiding, night sweats stopped, appetite returned, pains in spine disappeared, strength 
returning, and my weight increased front 118 to 140 pounds in sixteen weeks. I have taken no other mcdicini 
since commencing with your Emulsion and shall continue its use until I am perfectly well. 1 frequently nice: 
some friend on the street who asks, “ What cured you?” and I answer, “Scott" Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil. 
etc.” I have a friend who has not spoken aloud for 15 months, and he is getting better. I gave him a bottli 
and he bought two mere, then got a dozen, and says it is food and medicine for him. He was given up to die a 
year ago ; but he is improving now wonder ft: by. My recovery is exciting ihe surprise of many people, and
shall do all I can to make known your valuable medicine.

January 20th, 1879. Very truly yours H. F. SLOCUM, Lowell, Mass.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne —
About the 25th of last Ai

who saw me thought 1 coul___ ,__0__________ ____________ r
was literally starving. I commeuced the use of the Emulsion in small doses ; it was the first thing that would, 
stay on my stomach ; I continued its use, gradually increasing the dose ; and from that hour 1 commence 
mending, and now am able to ride and walk, and am gaining flesh and strength rapidly. I have advised other 
parties to try it, and some two or three have already tried it. I am sure l shall entirely recovei.

1 am gratefully yours,
For sale by all Druggists @ $1,00 per bottle. R. W. HAMILTON, M. D.

Lynn, Randolph Co., Ind., July 2, 1878. 
April I got a bottle of your Emulsion and at that time I was so prostrated that no ore 
uld live longer than a few weeks at most. 1 could retain nothing on my stomach and

Oct. 25,1 year.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Manufacturing Chemists,

Jl’ew fork and Bellvill, Ont.

And this space is reserved for
T. G. O’CONNOR.

IMPORTER OF

English Pilots, Moscow Beavers,
Elysian Naps, Scotch Tweeds,

Worsted Coatings, Heavy Suitings,
Meltons, Serges,

Plain and Diagonal Overcoatings,
Superfine Bioadcloths, Cassitners,

Doeskins, Oxford and Harvey Homespuns, Flannels, &c.

MEN AND BOY S CLOTHING AND OUTFITTING GOODS
Men and Boy’s Overcoats, Reefers, Ulsters,

Heavy Tweed Suits, W. P.Coats,
Crimean Flannels and Dress Shirts,

Linen and Paper Collars, Cuffs,
Silk Scarfs, &c.,

Lainhs Wool and Mei'incTU'TTkrrtotlirngY
Gents’ Hal Hose Kid lined and Cloth Gloves,

Braces, Hard and Soft American Felt Hats, &c

Hen and Boys’ Stylish Clothing,
Made to order, under the supervision of a

Class Cutter.
-3VX3 RETAIIj.

tisxT below Barker House Hotel.

fOLY FAMILY ACADEMY
ST. BASIL, MADAWASKA.

WIIR new Institution occupies a beautiful 
. site on the banks ol tlie 8t. Joim. Its 

Ksition unites all the benefits of country at- 
ksplicre with every desirable facility for 
buthful exercise at d aniusciueut; nothing is 
i glected to promote the health ai d well-being 
f the pupils. The course of study comprise, 

English, trench, Composition, Geography, 
History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Zoology» 
pot.iny, Instrumental and Vocal Music, l’en- 
ttunship, Plain i nd Fancy Needlework, 

TERMS: i
Board ami tuition, per year, - $60.
Music and use of Instruments, - 25.
Drawing, ..... 9.
Washing, ..... g.
Fancy work. .... 3,
The train running from Grand Falls to Little 

Falls affords an easy mode of access. Great 
hitteution is given to the French course, which 
fis confided to the special care of Freed* 
7 'acheva.

Ik*1. H,1*T9.—w & fc-w X year

CARBOLINE
At GEO. n. DAVIS’

Drug Store.

u Ill IB I IS.
At GEO. H. DAVIS’ 

Drug Store.

HAVANA CIGARS,
JUJeerschcuim. 

CLruZçFfricLr Ripes,

At GEO. H. DAVIS,

Drug Store.

t3P Prescriptions accur
ately compounded at

GEO. H. DAVIS’ 

Drug Store,

Cor Queen and Regent Sts, 

F’ton, Jan. 27, 1880,

B
Tenders for Rolling Stock

TENDERS arc invited for furnishing 
i the Rolling Slock required to be 

delivered on the Canadian Pacific Rail 
way, within the next four years, com
prising the delivery in each year of 
about the following, viz:—

20 Locomotive Engines
10 First-class Cars (a proportion be

ing sleepers).
20 Second-class Cars, do.

3 Express and Baggage Cars,
3 Postal and Smoking Cars.

240 Box Freight Cars.
100 Flat Cars.

2 Wing Ploughs.
2 Snow Ploughs.
2 Flangers.

40 Hand Cars.
The whole to be manufactured in 

the Dominion of Canada and delivered 
on the Canadian Pacific Railway, at 
Fort William, or in the Province of 
Manitoba.

Drawings, specifications and other 
information may be had on application 
at the office of the Engincer-hi-Chief, 
at Ottawa, on and after the 15th day of 
MARCH next.

Tenders will be received by the un 
del-signed up to noon of THURSDAY, 
the 1st day of JULY next.

By order,
F. BRAUN, 

Secretary.
Dept, of Bailways Æ Canals, ? feb 21-Î0 
Ottawa, 7thFebruary, 1880. £ wt juc3a

Cheap Tin Shop.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform 
the public that be has now 011 hand 

a Complete Stock of Tinware, Japanned 
Ware, Pressed Ware, Granite Iron 
Ware, Follow Ware, etc., which he will 
sell very low.

G ASF IT 1IJS O AND PL IMB1NG
He has also a full stock of Gas Pipe, 

Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets, and 
everything appertaining to Gas Fitting 
and Plumbing; and with the above 
stock he will guarantee that any work 
entrusted to his care will receive prompt 
attention, and be done in a first class 
manner,
SOLE AGENT FOB ELL [S’ BUB- 

NLBS AND GLOBES.

All kinds of Jobbing promptly attend
ed to. A lot of first class Cook Stoves, 
which will be sold at a bargain.

WELL BOBING.
A full stock of Pumps, etc. on hand. 

The above a specialty.

Tin Roofing will receive careful at
tention. -

A. LIMERICK, 
York Street

Fredericton Aug. 26. 1 vr

hardware.
Just Deceived :

1 A TZEGS Ilorsc Shoes;
_L\J JY 6 bdIs. Sheet Iron ;

4 bdls. Oakum ;
3 doz. Cross-cut Saws;
1 cask Zinc;
3 coils Clapboard Tic ;
6 kegs Ulasting Powder;

25 hanks Fuse, 2 dozen Pick Axes ; 
10 sets Stocks and Dies from i to 

incites;
1 cask T Hinges;

For sale by 
JAM

Fredericton, Oct. 14, 1879.

Howe’er it be it seems to jne 
W hatever my rivals say 
I can manufacture the equal 
Of the Deucon’s One-IIorse Shay.

Carriage | Sleigh 
FACTORY.

WAGONS AND CARRIAGES, 
SLEIGHS AND FUNGS

Built to order in the Latest and Most 
Approved Styles. Any vehicle from 
our establishment guaranteed to wear 
out.

CARRIAGES PAINTED, FRAMED 
AND REPAIRED.

A number of Carriages for Sale cheap 
for Cash. Special terms can be made 
by calling on or writing to the pro
prietor.

R. COLWELL, 
King St., Fredericton, 

Oct. 14th, 1879.—lvr.

GEO. P. 
ROWELL 

& CO.
JVewspaperAdwerlisittgB ran

For Test Cents: One Hundred 
Fage Pamphlet with Cists o 
Newspapers and Advertising 
Hates.

For Ten Hollars : Four TAnes 
Inserted One Week in Three 
Hundred attd Fifty News
papers,

10

vu ce St. 
Æ Y.

mnv29lt

CUKE THAT COUGH

VTIIBY’S

DRUG STORE,
—OPPOSITE—

Normal School.

COUGH REMEDIES
now in stock,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Sharp’s Balsam,

Allen’s Lung Balsam,

Cherry Balsam,

Syrup Red Spruce Gum,

Brown’s Troches,

Warren’s Cough Balsam,

British Cough Balsam,

Fellow’s Liverwort and 
Coltsfoot, &e., &c., &c.

For Sale by

JOHN M. WII.EY, 
Druggist

Fredericton, N. It.
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FOR SAJJiOR TO LET
THE Dwelling House on Carle ton 

3 Street, at present occupied by Mr, 
i i. E. Verier. Enouire ot

Ci! AS. K. PERKS 
F’ton. Jan. 31. 1880.—If

JOHN O’NEIL&C0,,
RED GRANITE WOEK , 

ST. GEOBGE, N. B
MAXUFACTUKKUS OF

ALL KINDS OF GRANITE.

OJiDDBS SOLICITED. 
Oct. 9, 1879.—lv.

KICHAK DS & SON’S '
RAILWAY TitOÏ AGE1CÏ

S ext Boor above People’s Bank, 
Fredericton,

Tlrrougli Tiolxet®
Now issued to ail points West, over 
any ot the Great Lines of Railway ; alsq 
to any point on the Intercolonial R. It, 
Represents:— 1
Intercolonial, St.John and Maine East 

ern, Maine Central, Boston and 
Albany, Fitchburg, Hoosac 

Tunnel, Canada Southern,
. Lake Shore and 

Michigan Central, Great Western, 
and numerous other first-class Roads. 
Tickets to overdue thousand different 
points West.

E.y Always on the counter for free 
distribution, Railway Maps, Time 
Tables, &c.

n r o- 10-„ J°HN RICHARDS.Oct. 2o, 18t9.

TO LET.
'T’lIE SHOP at present occupied by 

-*- Andrew Anderson, Esq , oppo
site the New Post Office- • Apply to 

P. McPEAKE. 
F’ton, Jan. 27 —Far Ren

HELP WANTED.
Authors’ MSS. immediately placed, if avail

able to any publisher. Journalists, corres
pondents, Teachers, &c., desiring salaried en
gagements may address,
ATHENÆUM BUljEAU OF LITERATURE1 

o7 Vai k Row New York.

TOLET.

A House situate on St. John Street, 
at present occupied by Mr. Joseph 

Winslow. Can be seen at any time. 
For particulars apply to

Mu. t. McCarty,
^ , „„ Regent Street.F ton, Feb. 26, 1880—tf.

TO LET.

A HOUSE with Barn and Garden aÏ 
tached on Charlotte Street, adioiu- 

mg Robert McDonald, Esq. Also, 
Shop and Flat on Regent Street. Alsq 
a Fiat on George Street.

,, , D. CASEY.
I' ton, March 4, 1880.—tf

TO LET.
TIIE Store and Dwelling House on King 

an^ lately occupied by the late 
John D. Rainsford. 'I he stand is a good one 

°r carrying on a 1 own and County tiade. 'i he 
accommodation in connexion with the property 
is as follows :—A large Store fronting on King 

l Ce*’ Also, a small Stoic adjoining, suit
able for Mechanic Shop or any small business. 
1 here is also a large Back Store ;ind Woodshed 
and Barn attached.

JOHN MACKAY. 
Feb. 3. —2mos. Far Rep 9ms.


